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THIS IS UNEVAlUAJEI) INfOIIWI.liOH. SOUICf OIIADINOS Alii! OfPINIYIVf. "'""'SAL 01' CON1fNT Ill TlNTATIVL 

SOUIIlCEa A former Cuban IS officer who served witb tbe CUban 
Intelligence Servi~e until April 1964. 

Head uar~ers Comment. The following report is one of a 
ng ~rsonality information provided by 

and includes supplemental infor~ation fron the 
this Agency. 

Manuel VEGA Perez, pseudonyw. "Marcos~" is the intelligence 
chief of the Direccion General de lnteligenci~ (DGI -
Genera 1 l>iiec tor a tc of In tc 11 igenc::o) 'in ·Mexico City. Vl::GA 
1·eplaced Alfredo MIP.AEI::L in this capacity.l,2,3,<,5,6 

Headquarters CollUI:ents. 

1. A document dated 22 May 1962 from a fairly rel!able 
source identified Manuel VEGA Perez as the Diplomatic 
Attache of the Cuban t..'mbassy in Mexico and a fo1·c·e1' 
teacher at the Cuban G-2 school. 

2. A fairly reliable source in a report dated 20 June 
1962 said that (fnu) VIDA, aka ''J.Iarcos," is the 
Press Attache of the Cuban ~bassy in Mexico City 
and was formerly an instructor at the Cuban G-2 school. 
Source sai~he believed VEGA to be the deputy chief of 
the Cuban G~2 in Mexico. 
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3. A fa·irly re•UaM·e source wa's deb·ri~·fed on l7 June 1962 
concernlng G-2 trai·ning, 1nstriJc,uqn and studt'.nt.s. Source 
·attended t:tu! ocho.ol for seven 111eeks in late li9t'L. lle reported 
the following lnfot·maUon· on· {fml) MARCOS, ,pt .. ,baMy identical · 
1dth Mauli.u.:l V·J:."GA Pe1•ez·, aka. ''Marcos," who ••as ·or.e of t~he 

' .•. 

ins tru·c,tors': 

(lnu) ·MARCOS .was born in approximately 192':" in Luyane. 
:Habana •. He .is ta•U and has' a heavy buUd; ·bro~n: hair, 

and eyea; a· round, clean-shaven face; and 'lr.alks ·Slowly 
and bends sligbUy for-ward ns he waUs. JU.I\('OS, v.·ho: t-a: 
po()rl)' educated, instructed classes in inteHh':ence. He 
is now 'Press Attache at the. Cuban llibassy tn ~ex:ico City 
an.d is under.stood to be· the deputy chief of G-2 in Mexico. . : . 

A resident o·t &lexico who has. reported reUAble 1&\;fonnat'ion for 
about three years said!, in a report dated 1'8 Hay 1963, that 
Manuel VEGA is: the head of Cuban intelligence at t'lte Cuban 
Elll!)assy in. 'lrlex ico Ci. ty. 

5. h a report da·ted 22 June 1963 the loU owing :infon::n Uon' was 
given on Manuel VEGA Perez:: 

Nan1.~el VEGA ~rez, the Diplomatic Attache at t·he Cuban 
};mbassy ton Mexico City. was born in 'O'ppro:deate.ly l!H2. 
He hol!ds Cuban passport number D/·1!67 and. arrh·ed in· 
Mexfco in Apa·H 1962. He is stngl:e and resides nt the 
Hotel Agnes, Saltillo 67, Mexi~co C!.ty. He i::;;lcnown to 
be clucf o.f the Cubnn G-2 in Mexico.· · 

6. A 28. April 1964 report stated that ).lanuel VEG.~ ~rez, third 
seca·etnry n 1: the Cuban ~tnbassy in Mexico City :and a known 

· CUban intelligence officer, returned to Mext:co on 16 AprH 
1'964 to replace Rogelio RODRlGUI!:Z. Lopez for an unspecified 
period Of t.iiiiC•, 
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